1) If Clara comes to Turkey, it will be a good _________ for her to improve her
Turkish.
a) responsibility

b) flexibility

c) opportunity

d) activity

2) Most criminals do not _______ the truth when the police forced them.
a) say

b) shout

c) tell

d) guess

3) I ________ her not to walk on the thin ice, but she wouldn’t listen to me.
a) asked

b) warned

c) persuaded

d) questioned

4) I was walking along the street when I ________ my friend.
a) bump into

b) moved into

c) fell into

d) saw into

5) If you want to go to the Museum, you had better _________ the bus here.
a) get on

b) get to

c) take in

d) take on

6) Each living organism will multiply provided that the conditions are favorable.
a) Her canlı organizma koşullar uygun olduğu takdirde çoğalacaktır.
b) Her canlı organizmanın çoğalması için koşulların uygun olması gereklidir.
c) Koşulların uygun olması durumunda her canlı organizma çoğalır.
d) Koşullar ne kadar uygunsa her canlı organizma da o kadar çoğalır.
7) Children seem to be born with a perceptual system that is especially designed
for listening to speech.
a) Çocukların özellikle konuşmayı dinlemeye ayarlanmış algısal bir sistemle doğdukları
çok ilginç bir olaydır.
b) Çocuklar sanki özellikle konuşmayı dinlemeye ayarlanmış algısal bir sistemle birlikte
doğuyor.
c) Konuşmayı dinlemeye ayarlanmış özel, algısal bir system doğuştan her çocukta
görülür.
d) Bütün çocuklar, konuşmayı dinlemeye ayarlanmış algısal bir sisteme sahip bir şekilde
dünyaya gelirler.

8) Hiç deniz görmemiş bir dağcının hayatı, hiç dağ görmemiş bir denizcinin
hayatından farklıdır.
a) A mountaineer’s life is different from a sailor’s life because he has never seen the sea.
b) There is a big difference between the life of a mountaineer who never saw the sea and
a sailor who never saw a mountain.
c) The life of a mountaineer who never saw the sea is different from the life of a sailor
who never saw a mountain.
d) The main difference between a mountaineer and a sailor is, one has never seen a
mountain and the other has never seen the sea.

9) Eğer bir şey önemli ve kıymetli kabul ediliyorsa öyle ya da böyle korunmalıdır.

a) Things, which are regarded as important and precious, must be protected in one way
or another.
b) Although something is regarded as important and precious, it must have been
protected in one way or another.
c) When something is regarded as important and precious, we must, in one way or
another, protect it.
d) If something is regarded as important and precious, it must, in one way or another, be
protected.

10) If we don’t start early in the morning, __________.
a) you had beter pack up now.
b) we may not get there before it gets dark.
c) the main road has been blocked.
d) we wouldn’t have had time to enjoy the view.

11) After working in an insurance company for more than a year, __________.
a) the company officials might have decided to give him a promotion.
b) he had already left his job.
c) they would have hired him as assistant manager.
d) he started his own firm.

12) __________ because all the buses were free yesterday.
A) How lucky you are
B) You were supposed to take a lot of Money
C) We had to wait for a long time
D) You needn’t have driven to work

13) I will help you with your homework __________.
a) until you finished it.
b) while you are reading a magazine.
c) as soon as I finish my own.
d) after ı watched tv.

14) While stress is a healthy and necessary reaction to life’s challenges,
__________.
a) it is useful for human body.
b) it helps us overcome stressful events.
c) we are used to live a comfortable life.
d) overproduction of stress hormones can lead to illness.

15) When I woke up after that terrible night, it was 8 o’clock in the morning
__________.
a) because ı had had a headache.
b) although they had warned me at the party that night.
c) but it was still dark and snow was still falling.
d) so I asked him what we were going to do.

TEXT I
Heroes are not new. Every age produces its quota of individuals who distinguish
themselves from other members of their community by some superior achievement. Their
praise serves as an inspiration for others to follow their example. The image of the hero is
that of an individual who embodies a virtue to the highest degree. That virtue may be
courage, wisdom, or faith but it is always a personal attribute that is made evident by the
hero’s achievements. The hero does not strive for recognition. The motivation for his
actions cannot be egoistical or he would not be a true hero.
16) The most important aspect of the definition of a hero is __________.
a) achievement
b) wisdom
c) recognition
d) egoism

17) A hero must create a desire in others to __________.
a) ignore his virtues
b) think he is a new kind of man
c) follow his example
d) recognize him regardless of anything he does

